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Norsemen Upset Moccasins 
Mote I his d1d not want to comment on 

the poss1b1hty of NKSC bemg inv1ted to a 
post-season basketball tournament. But 
this' Norsemen were certain ly playing 
hke they had a tourney bid in nund when 
they upset the nat 1onal\y ranked 
University of Tennessee-Chattanooga 
Monday night at Regents ll all. 

Northern outscored Chattanooga, 
wh1ch was ranked lOth in the UPI small 
colleae poll, 78-72, to 1mprove theu 
record to 11 -8. 

The victory marked the fust lime m the 
oollcgc's four year basketball h1story that 
•he Norsemen were able to defeat a 
nationally ranked power 

"' It all goes to show that our program 

here 11 just about equal w1th some ol the 
larger colleaes," pomted out Coach ll1ls. 

However, the am1able coach declined to 
comment on his team's chances of 
playing in a tournament. 

"It's a little too early to talk about 
that," said lhls. "We'll JUSt play each 
pme one at a tune and see what 
happens." 

Northern came on strong in the fust 
half usmg the fast break to build up as 
much as a 12 point lead. Frequent 
Norseman turnovers allowed the 
Moocasms to cut mto that margm and the 
score stood 39-32 at halftime. 

In the fmal period. Northern once again 
took command and surged mto a 60.50 

More Student Control 
For Activity Fee Sought 

lead. Although that ten point advantage 
teemed to be a comfortable lead there 
were more anx1ous moments for Coach 
l-l ils and his squad. 

W1th only seconds remammg in the 
pme, UTC crept to withm two points 
72-70. But the Norsemen kept their cool 
and N KSC center Ken Noll dropped in 
two free throws with nme seconds 
show•n& on the clock to put the game: on 
ICC . 

Noll led the team m scoring on the 
rught w1th 20, wh1lc senior Chuck Berger 
added 16 pomts and JUniOr forward Jeff 
Stowers fimshctl with 14. 

The revenge win over Chattanooga, 
wh1ch had hunnhatcd the orsemen 
95-76 earlier m the season, was the 
second m a row for Northern, which split 
a ptur of deCISIOns last week. 

The: Norsemen bounced back after a 
loss to Tennessee State last Thursday to 
knock off Chnstian Brothers College on 
Saturday. 

Another cruc1a\ game IS on the agenda 

Stutlent Government Vice-President At the SG meeting , the faculty for Northern this weekend. 
Dave Rowe complamed Monday about evaluations were also d 1scussed. _Marc Coach Mote I Ills will put his cagcrs up 
the megular meetmgs of the Student Carey, chainnan of the SF committee, against the Xav1er Musketeers Saturday 
ActiVItY Fee Board last week they held sa1d that he was pleased w1th the rug,ht in ~incmnati. . . 
their f~rst meetmg s1nce November. queshonnaue that has been estabbshed. This wtU be the fust meetmg between 

"If the Board does not meet," Rowe "As far as 1 am concerned," Carer the two ne1ghbonng colleges but chances 
said, "it cannot have any control over the said,"it serves our purposes. The way 11 f 

1 student activity fee." The Board serves as stands now, there .will be no nee~.for scover ow Sets Off 
an advisory commission for Dr . James have a spec1al sect1on or the form. 
Claypool, dean of student affairs. lie emphasized that SG w~uld be F' A I A ' 

Rowe , who is also a member of the satisfied with the present evaluaho~ only Ire arm go In 
board, said that he has requested to see it was ava1lable to the public. He d1d say, 
an advance budget three sepcrate times however, that the results would not be 
but has been turned down each time. Jle published for new teachers who had only 
feels that this is a denial of his advisory been at Northern for a se~e~ter o_r two. 
position. There will be no prov1s1ons m the 

Rowe stated that the student acllvity evaluation for such que~tions as "~l~a.t, 
money was not being used in !me with k.ind of tests does a certatn teacher giVe . 
the students' wishes. He cited a For those students who arc concerned 
questionnaire on student activ1t1cs which with course specifics, Carey 
was run in the Northerner last semester. recommended that they talk with the 
In 11 the students rated the Polaris low or department cha~tman. 
but it now receives 25% of all studetn In other action, SG decided to 
activities money. Student Government circulate a petition asking the governor 
rece1ves no money from student for surplus funds to build sidewalks up to 
acl!vitleS, even though 1t rated StJ m the Rt. 27 and John 's Hill Rd. They are also 
quesllonn:ure. asking for volunteers to serve on the 

Rowe hopes to introduce a provision at Pubhc Safdy Court. Anyone mterested 
the next meeting that will enable the should call ext. 135 or 132 . 
board to override Claypool's decisions. 

A fire alarm caused by an overnowin& 
sink resulted in the evacuation of the 
Science Build!Rg about 3 p.m. Friday, 
February 7. 

The alarm was set off when a sink in a 
second floor chemistry lab was left I 
runnina and the overflow of water onto 
the noor of the lab short-cin:uited a heat 
sensor in the first floor ceiling, accordina 
to John Deed rick, colh:ge engineer. 

" It was not a malfuncllon and nobody 
pulled the fire alarm," Ot.!edrick stated. 
"It wasstnctly an accident." 

Two weeks ago, the fire alarm sounded 
when a hurncr was left on in the 
chemistry lab . fhe heat aenerated by the 
burner was picked up by a heat sensor 
which turred on the alarm. 

When asked why the fire department 
failed to respond to the alarms, Deed rick 
explained that the Jtchool alarm system is 
not connected to the fire company. 

I "The fire company is not hooked m to 
our call syuem," Deedrick tud. "'They 
only come when we call them." -(Photo bY Kat! Kuntl) 

Dlanitarin and students aather for spuchesbefore the Hflharoundbreaklna 
ceremony to occur at NKSC. The Fine Art Build ina will be located betwetn 
Nunn Hall and lake Inferior. II is scheduled for complelion in late summer 
1976 at a cotl of over S6 million . 

OeedncJ.. also SlOtted that some of the 
secunty personnel and some of the 
ma1ntenance personnel are currently 
bematramed as volunteer fireman. 

are the &arne w1ll be played as 1f the 
teams had a lonastandmg rivalry. 

Xavier coach Tay Baker and Mote Hils 
have long shared the spot-ligh\ as 
basketball coaches in the Greater 
Cmcinnatl area. 

The startmg fJYt for the Musk•es w•ll 
probably remam a mystery until 
Saturday. 

Baker has been shufOmg h1s hneup 
throughout the season looking for a 
successful combmat1on. 

The only probable starters are 6'8" 
center Jerry Foley, 6'6"' forward Pete 
Accetta. and 6'5" forward M1k e Plunkett 
who IS the lcadmg scorer for Xav1cr thts 
season 

The two backcourt posll•ons are open 
to a number of Muskic players mcludmg 
freshman Terry Sain, JUniOr Mark Wilson 
and senior Jim Rtppe. 

An intercstmg note IS that Rippe 
played his !ugh school basketball under 
the d1rection of Mote llils at Cov1ngton 
Catholic, when that school went to the 
state tournament 1n 1970 and 1971. 
Rippe was a starter at Covmaton Catholic 
along with Chuck Beraer and R1chard 
Derkson who arc now playing for 
Northern. 

Saturday's game lime IS 8 p.m. at 
Xavier's Schmidt Fieldhouse. 

Larry OauRherly 

Turner his driver's license after~ rtcenl 

accident 
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Another Dream Broken 
M-1 (" f\ I Y M 0 li-S I I he nulhon dolloH Wall D1sney crcal1on IS b,u,:k on 

tclcv•s•on under the au'lpl\:l'\ ol 'i)'Ol..la:allon Wh1lc rno\1 of u~ (!tew up on the 
fam1har Mu;kcy ami lu fncnd Junrnte Dodd {remember the Moukgctar"'). we hJtc 
to cc conhnued commcrudh\m of an old frtcm.l espcually to an autiJent.:e I hal may 
no longer he able 10 apprcuatc hun or the Mou~kelccrs 

Don ' t nusundcrstand, we love M~t:key and ht'i Jltlfnend Mmmc, hut why the 
'ihow? We were pcrfcdly t.:Onlent With ()(c;,n.onally playmg our old 7Ws of the JdllJ 
\IO&Jill hokcy 'iOngs owd tCl'Jlltng mcrnoru: of I he IV \how,and we would hkcd to 
have kept 11 that way 

Wildt we wonder 1\ how mud1 Will tuday's duld ([CI from the Mousckcli!Cr.l" 
1ickcy wa!> pure cntcrt.Hnlllcnl and advcnllHC II \J1d not try to tell v1ewer'i how to 

read or count to ten. In short, Se\.tme Strcl'l 11 <~ln't 
We thmk .t duld ra1sed on a v1deo <het of Sesame Street or the nothmgncss of 

S.tlurd.ty mornmg w1ll not rc~pond to Mu.:key ,J<; a form of e nl c rlauun ent. 'I oday's 
duldren's te lev is•on IS a JcHn1ng tool or a hypnolltc r dcpcndmg on your po•nl of 
v1ew. and •s now only an anadHon1s111 

The show was fmc for the SIXties C'arloons were ca rt oons and k1d"i were not 
.t\Julls at II What 11 comes Jown to IS that hornbly over used word · relevance We 
I.. now of a mnc year o ld concerned over tht: f111al ranllficat•ons of Watcrg.tl e ll ow 
w1ll she benefit from W.ttchmg Annette l·un•ccllo and Tommy K1rJ..? The llardy 
Boys can not offer much .tnymorc, even m book form they have had to be 
rewnttcn 

Mickey IS popular The lines to o.sncyland prove that But there IS a difference 
between that "reotl live" character and h1s Video altcr·cgo_ When seen 111 person, the 
c haracter IS not restncted to the child 's v1ewmg habits, he IS new and alive . Flick o n 
a TV and a chtld expects and gets a rec•ta110n of the alphabet The fmal verdict on 
M1ckey wtll be ev1denl when the ralmKS arc taken . 

It IS sad, but M1ck cy •s not useful any more except to g1ve all th e people 111 the1r 
twerlties a smile, unt1l they realize they are no t too old to enJOY hun . We suspect 
th e D1sney clan got hungry for money , wh1ch •s not bad in itself; but destroying a 
memory is. 

Northern Notebook 
The, "Amencan 011, on Amencan so• l" 

comment by 1•res1dent Ford th1s week IS a 
mce eye ca tche r 111 1 he hcadl tncs but we 

wonder how he really plans to bnng 11 
off Seemmgly, h1s o ther comment to 
those checnng o •lmen m lfouston 
"over my dead body" would be 
mfmllely more achJevablc. 

Northern has f•nally htl the scnli·D •g 
Time (SOT). Rose mary Kelly of WLWT 
was on campus 1h1s week to film a bit on 
the upcommg Three Penny Opera. 

The show opens thiS weekend and IS 
the f1rst maJor musacal attempted by the 
NKSC Theater Department 

rernammg seats on th e bus arc on a f~rst 
com·c. first serve bas1s. 

For more mformatton ca ll ex tension 
135 or 13 2. 

In the Saxth Race at Latoma Ra ce 
Course last Saturday, a ho~ named 
Robert ll enry was entered. 

Of course, we here at Northern h11ve 
our own Robert ll enry . He's Cha1m1an of 
th e Dusmess Department. 

Robert ll enry · the horse · ran out of 
the money m stx th place, which rather 
reflects what busmess has been like lately. 

0 

The y have gtven names t o some of the 
T .A.N.K. buses. which serv ice the campuf 
as well as the rest of Northern Kentucky . 
The buses are named for wmners of the 
Kentucky Derby. We 1magme the dnvers 
wtll be known as jockeys from now on. 
Wouldn't 11 be nice 1f a horse named 
TANK won the Derby some yea r? 

Whenever the 011 s1 tua11on comes to 
mmd we can't help paraphrasmg Myron 
Cohen who clamts when Moses came 
down from the mountam he should have 
turned left InStead o t nght. Then the 

~s~:>~1~t~ll;,0~~u l~~~~ haa1~c \hhe1s ~~:~:~~~n.we, 

0 
Poster Rules Outlined 

Student Government's low Cost Tour 
Comm 1tt ee, cha1red by Greg K1lburn,1s a 
lnp to Flonda m conJuncllon w1th John 
Wegener. 

fh1s year the comm ittee decided on the 
tnp arranged by Mr. Wegener for less than 
$1 SO. The pnces for four to a room arc 
$115, tnplc $135, and double $146. 
Anothe r mcetmg •s planned for Sunday, 
Feb. 16, m 411 Nunn llall at 2 p.m to 
fmd more students. 

One bus IS alre.tdy filled but another 
Will he chartered If you can not attend 
the meetmg, you must send someone to 
rep1e\cnt you. Dnna ao; muth of the $1 SO 
With you as POSSible hecauw the 

The Student ActiVIties Off1ce wishes to Will be approved unless the event 1s 
1nforrn all students and campus sponsored by a campus group. ThiS 
orga nizations rcgardmg the curren t sponsonng group must be noted on the 
regulattons concermng student posters. advert1s1ng poster 

All posters. flyers, banners, ell:. must 
be approved through Cilhcr the Student 
Affatrs Off1ce o r the Student ActiVItieS 

Off1ce Any posters found displayed 
Without havmg been offu.:mlly stamped 
wtll be removed . 

Only po<sters 4dvert1smg cam JlUS·re lated 
actiVIties w1ll be approved for post mg. No 
s1gns ad.,.erttsmg off-campu\ huu: tiOn$ 

Approved Signs can only be placed Jn 
the followmg areas the sta irwells 111 
Nunn !lull and the Sc1ence Bu•ldmg, the 
~t::s~~t lounge and the Student Acllv1ty 

SJ&n'l of ohv10us bad taste (e g 
prnfamty) and those larger than normai 
poster bo.trd s11e Will not be acceptable 

FEBRUARY 74, 7975 

Rumor has it that the latest word from 
the Nursing Department is th at SG 
l'resident Gary Eith will be allowed to 
observe c lasses if he agrees to clad hunself 
in a "candy stnper's' outfit so as not to 
be so conspicuous. 

Editorials represent the opinions of the 

ed itors and not necessarily those of the 

collese. 

J'he Northtrnu appreciates leiters 
to the editor. We ask that leiters be 
signed and of reasonable length. We 
maintam the right to cdil lettns 
rubmllted and names will be Withheld 
upon request. 

contnbuted to thu l.fSUt' are: R1ck 
Meyers. Terry Boehmkrr, M1ke 
Wilcox. Mike M£Curter, Dun 
Spenu, Tom J.ohre, and /larry 
Donnerm.-yt•r. 

l:duo,.tn·£'hit>f ...... David Jones 
HUI/1/t'll Manager . , , .. G'ary Wt•bb 
AIIOC/Uie Fduor ....... Tun Funk 
Manug111g l:'d1tor .. , ..... Jan AIIJI' 
A.umum .. ...... Debb1e Cujaz:o 
S1•orts Fduor . Joyce A. Duughert• 
Photo 1-.duor ..••.... Karl Au11tZ 
Contr~butmg 1-.duor •• Drew Voxe: 
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THE NORTHERNER, PAGE 3 

LETTERS rom EDITOR 

To The td1tor 

In these times when everybody and h1s 
brother seems to be complammg about 
lack or proper advertisement for ca mpus 
fum:t1ons, I want to say a word about the 
graphicS of the stuff already up ... It 's 
ternbl e. 

Now I'm no t agamst advert1s1ng events 
but ir you ca n' t do 11 so 11 looks good 
then don' t bother ... because 11 won't get 
read . 

Smce 11 1s apparently not to be my lo t 
to rece1vc much correspondence thes-;! 
days, or even much m the way of strange 
phone calls. I have taken to readmg letters 
to the ed1tor in The Northerner. 
Loneliness can move you to extremes. 

Anyway, wh1le exercismg that peculiar 
pnvate vice last week. I ran across two 
lett ers from students, providmg the first , 
I ho pe, contribut ions of mtelllgcn t 
student reaction to the proposal of an 
honor code. So I am going to greet the 
writers with the eternal reward of 
mt elligent contributions, I am gains to 
disagree with them. 

The writers, Greg Kilburn and 
Suzanne Niswander . T31.SCd three 
important obJec tions, Greg askmg 
whether an honor code is necessa ry if 
on ly a few students are cheati ns , or 
possible if no one IS willing to mform on 
anyone else, and Suzanne whether there 
15 any possible way to define " theft of 
knowledge", and if not, how one can go 
about trying to enforce an honor code 
that admittedly lacks definition . 

Actually , an effective honor code does 
not imply any of the things it is presently 
being interpreted to imply. That IS, an 
honor code is no t supposed to besm1rch 
o ne's honor. In fact , the situat1o n as 
described by the above student s and a 
few others I have had conversations with 
recently, is exactly the sor t of situatio n in 
wh1ch an honor code ought to be 
conside red. This is not meant to imply 

Just walk do wn lhe steps after cia 
(heaven fo rb1d) and look at those s•ans. 
llow many have you read or even 
not~eed? The college studenl ha ol her 
thm p to worry about than you r eiC tra 
spec•a l meetma. 

Somehow you have to allract them 
more lhan the oppos1te sex and your 
s•gns cc rtaml y don't stand up agamsl 
llenry K1ssmger, and the sex •mage that 
goes along wllh hnn . 

So let 's face facls. let's have a test : fot 

that an ho nor code m such a s1tuat•o n IS a 
necessity. What 11 IS. IS a luxury whrch a 
student body with mt egnty , and with a 
commo n sense of trust . can permll 
themse lves to have , 1f they are w1llmg to 
bear the dangers. 

In the f1rst place, an ho nor code ca nno t 
work. unless there IS " no need for 11". No 
honor code has eve r bee n an effective 
means of preventmg di shonesty or 
punishing cu lpnts. The reasons arc 
obvious. It takes a rare md1v idua l to stand 
up to a 78 mch tall , 240 pound cheater 
and tell hun he •s gomg to be repo rt ed for 
chea tmg. And the more these rare 
rndiv1duals do that sort of thing, the rarer 
they get. Beyond that , it IS no t clear that 
a student takmg an exam wh1ch may help 
to determme his future would be 
burdened with the task of keepmg h1s 
fellows an line. 

So an honor code demands a student 
body m wh1 ch relatively little cheatmg 
takes place. It is a form of academic 
pac1fism. One trusts o ne's fellow student s 
not to take advantage of the fact that 
there w•ll be little or no attempt to resast 
their efforts to take advantage of you. It 
does not work against Panzers, or a large 
group or students who have no et hica l 
compunctions against theft of grades. 

Or COU rse, it IS 3 grade, not kno wledge 
that IS being stol en by the cheater. 
Knowledge cannot be stolen. So an hono r 
code presupposes that the student body, 
recogmtmg t h1s difference, is w1llmg to 
put up With. and •s able to put up w1th , 
the theft of grades. secure 10 the belief 
that mo re •mportant I hmgs w11l rcmam. 
ThiS is no small sacr~fice. especially when 
facing a JOb market wh1ch IS highly 
competitive. and 10 wh1ch. at least for 
nrst Jobs, the superf1c1al evidence o f 
grades and test S4.:orcs 1s the o nly slable 
eviden ce many personnel managers 
and/or adm1ss1ons d•rectors have to go 
on. 

It has been ObJected , m my presence 
even, that last week's stranger than 
no rmal co lumn was not enl!rely clear on 
the des•rab1hty, o r lack of 11 , of an hono r 
code. The reasons arc s1mple. If the idea 
is prOJlosed and accepted as a scheme for 
more erftct•ve con tro l of cheating and 
theft by means of student info rming and 
enforcement , 11 w1ll not only work , but 
w1ll be degrad1ng. If. ho wever, 11 IS 

accepted o n the baSIS thai little o r no 
enforcement 1s necessary , that the lo o f 
&rades posSlble under I he code IS a mmor 
loss, and that the code can communicate 
a sense of common trust and mte&nty , 11 
would be a worthwhile experiment. 

the month of f-ebruary don't te ll 
anybody 01 hou t you r meehn& or your 
aroup and I'll bet you my reputa t1on that 
I he same people w11l come and 11 w11l be 
JUSt hke last month . 

/s/ To m Lohre 
Dear l::.d1t0r, 

Lately I have heard and read much 
about the 1dea of a sluden t honor code. 
The very 1dca of a honor code IS a great 
msult to the student body of Northern. as 
11 •mphes that t he studencs w1U not act 
honorably unlcs there 1s a code. 

I can only regret that Dr. Steely has 
such a low opn11on of U'l (the Students) 
that he would propose to treat us like 
freshman 111 lngh schoo l. 

/s/ Dave ll arden 
Represen t at •ve-a t -Large 

FEBRUARY 14, 1915 

Mr. Jones 
I ~aw a re,cnl ''sue, 10 winch Gary 

Webb was Ia ken to task by one of your 
readers. As a former u1hc (and edito r o f 
Mr. Webb's urdonu.; work) I hope you 
w1llallow me my two \:Cnts worth. 

What ~ Does someone dare cn t• ci:r.e a 
CTII!C? Those bulwarks of ObjCCIIVISm. 
Those backbones of Amencan JOUrnalism. 
flTSt of all , knowmg full well the kmd o f 
abuse that crit1cs have to take, I must 
con~ratulate Mr Webb for not punchlf\J 
Marty Cahill m the nose . Second of all 
who sa1d cntu:s have to be obJeC IJVC , 
l::.xample : Rex Reed and Pauhne Kael arc 
not ObJeCtiVe. 

The reason we have so many maga£mes 
and hoo k'l of d1ffenng cn tJclsm, IS so 
every Jnd•v•dual ca n fmd the brand of 
crll ic15 m he enJOYS the most. If you do 

conlinued o n p. 

Calendar 
FRIDAY . FEBRUARY 14 

• "Three~nny Opera," Nunn Auditorium at 8 :00p.m. $1.50. 
• Beta Phi Valentine's Buh at Knight s of Columbus, Newport , 9 :00a.m. 

SATURDAY , FEBRUARY 15 

• A nalure walk with Conaressman William Gradison to promote the saving or the 
Red River Gorge . The l{I'OUp, sponsored by I he Environmenlal Society, will meet 11 
7:00p.m. al Chase Law Schoollo drive 10 the gorxe. 

• Women 's Sociely Valentine 's Party for ch ildren , 2 :00 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Grill. 

• Cherokee Dislrict Boy Seoul Ski ll arama show at Regents Hall, Noon. 
• " Threepenny Opera" at Nunn Auditorium. 8 p.m .• $1.50. 

SUNDAY . FEBRUARYI6 

• " Threepenny Opera" at Nun.n Audilorium, 2:30p.m .• $1.50. 
• Pi Siama Epsilon recruitment , Nunn Auditorium, 7 p.m. 

MONDAY . FEBRUARY 17 

• Dr. Jack Grover , a pholography student at NKSC , will have a showina of his 
photos in che nfth floor lounge of the Science Building, lhrough March 2. 

• Sludcn l Government meets in Science 210 at 3:00p.m. 
• Women 's Basketball at Regt:nt 's Hall vs. Morehead at 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18 

• Veteran 's Association will meet in 316 Nunn al noon. 
• Banker's Life lmurance Company will be at the Career Service'S Center for 

intrrvieM. Seniors who wish IO participate in any of the upcoming interview days 
must reaister with the center before noon the day proceedina the interview dat e. 

WEDNESDAY . FEBRUARY 19 

• Veleran 's Auocia lion wUI meet in 316 Nunn at noon. 
• Psycholoay Club will sponsor an open meet ina and demons! ration on Hypnosis 

al I : 59 p. m. at 421 Science. 
• Lecture Series: Richard E. Schulte'!f, Harvard , " Halluclneaenic Planls of the 

New World Indians." Nunn Auditorium at 2: 00p.m. 
• Norsemen basketball team meets Wriaht State 11 Reaenl s Hall , 8 :00p.m. 
• S.S. Kresae Company will interview for Recail Managt:ment Trainees at the 

Career Services Center, any major , seniors. 

THURSDAY , FEBRUARY 20 

• IOC meets In 210 Science at noon. 

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 21 

• " Threepenny Opera" at Nur111 Auditorium, 8:00p.m. $1.50. 
• ACS film; " Nuclear Maanelic Resonance ," at 229 Science, 2-2 :30 p.m. 
• Anderson and Co. will be interviewina for scarf accountanu al 1he Career 

Services Center. senior account ina majors only. 

SATURDAY,FEBR~ARY22 

•Kentucky State Meelin& - Student Council for Exceptional Children, 9 :00a.m. 
• Norsewomen basketball team hosts Transylvania at Revents Hall , noon. 
• SCEC workshop 8 a.m.-4 : 15p.m. Luncheon Reservations at ex I . 217. 
• Bela Phi Delta ba kelball : Aclives vs. Alums, Reaenl s H11l , 7 :00p.m. 
• " Threepenny Opera" 11 Nunn Auditorium, 8 :00p.m. $I. SO. 
•House of 1he Carpenter coffeehouse, 9 :00p.m. 

SUNDAY , FEBRUARY 23 

• .. Threepenny Opera" at Nunn Auditorium, 2:30p.m. SI .SO. 
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INTRAMURAL NOTES 
By M1ke Wilcox and R1ck Meyers 

That mtramural sen5alton, Skap Busd, 
was at 11 ap1n thtJ put Sunday. Busc.;h 
broke h1s own sm&le game sconna mark 
of 49 wath a mach1ne-a un -hke 
performance of 56 pomts. ft1s 56 pomts 
led the Cells to a 81-JS romp over 
What-u-maua-U m the R1de fhe l,mc 
0!VISIOO. 

In other top act1on, Jack Mennmaer's 
32 pomts were not enough to defeat a 
more balanced lnd1an attack as the 
lnd1ans led by Joe Mc1cr's 22 pomt'l 
defeated the Lcapmg Luards "8" 70.64. 

The Nads remamcd atop the Double 
Dnbblc DIVISIOn With a perfect b-0 mark, 
as they squeaked past the Untouchables 
69-66. The Nads were pat;ed by M 1kc 
Caldon 23 ponts and llmchcll 20. 

In the Hacker's D•v•saon the Wolfmcn 
led by J1m Wolfe's 24 pomts enabled the 
Wolfmen to a 76-49 victory over Alpha 
Delta Gamma. The wan left the Wolfemen 
w1th a perfect 7·0 record remaanmg one 
game a head of the Bucks. AOG was paced 
by Le1ry's 20 pomts. 

The Bucks remained on the heels of the 
Wolfmen trouncing Pi Kappa Alpha No. 2 
101·27. The Bucks were aided by Dean 
Fookes' 32 points and Barry Jolly's 30. 

The Rolling Rocks No. 2 remained on 
top in the Ride the Pine Division by 
utracting a 56·5 I decision from The 
Men. Gran, of the Men, Jed all scoren 
with 27 points. The Men's record slipped 
to 5·2, while the Rocks remain at a lofty 
7.(J. 

Other &ames and their scores are listed 
below: 

PI KAPPA ALPHA No. I (73) Wilson 
27. 

DEFENDERS (60) Austin 27. 

BOOBS (57) John Goelz 22 . 
BHA Pill DELTA (46) llellon 20. 

TIGI R BRtDS (92) Wells 24 Rol<hie 
22. 

MARAUDHS (48) Boswell 21. 

BIG SIIOTS (67) l-ocke 24. 
IIIGIIBALl.S(41 

A TI·AM (54) Wendling 20 Geglcm 23. 
C"AM I'US JOCKS(51) 

MIG II fY MIJ)GbTS (45) 
RAIDI · RS (44) 

MILLI·R'S MUGG~RS(56) 
Cl- L"IICS (53) Woley 23 

BASKI::-.T BALLERS won 
ROLLING ROCKS No. I by forfe1t 

I.J .'s(52) Young 21 
FOUL BALLS (49) 

MeV's (74) Gary Smith 24 
LITTLE KINGS (52) 

LEAPING LIZARDS "A" won by 
forfeit over the River Rats. 

Intramural All-Star Results : 
The Double Dribble Division led by 

Darryl Hitch and Todd Ganshirt, I 5 
points and 14 points, respectively, paced 
the Double Dribble Division to a 6()..47 
decision over the Hacker's· Division in 
what was considered a mild upset. The 
liacke r's Division was led by Jim Spaw's 
12 points. 

PLAYBOOK 
----------By J.A. Daugherty-----------

Saturday, February 22. the Norseman 
wrestling team will travel to Morehead 
University to participate m the 
All-Kentucky Wrestling Tournament. The 
outcome of this tournament wtll 
determ1ne Kentucky's collegaate 
champions. 

PART TIME 

HELP WANTED 

Days or Evenings 

Apply in person 

at 

Beverly Hills Club 

Alexandria Pike 

Northern's men's basketball team will 
take on two touzh opponents m the next 
week m the form of Xav1er and Wnaht 
State. 

Sat., Feb. IS, Xavu:r(Al 
Wed .. Feb. 19, Wrighi...St. (H) 8 p.m. 

........ 
The Wright State game w1ll be a 

doubleheader as Northern's Intramural 
AII·Star champaonship w11l be dec•ded as 
a prelude to the VIHSity aame. 

The Norsewoman basketball team wdl 
play 3 tunes tn the next week. 

Sat., Feb. I 5, Xav1er (A) 
Mon., Feb. 17, Morehead (H) 
Fn., Feb. 21, Kentucky St. (A) 
The Norsewomen recently defeated the 

Morehead team 73-69. 

C'oach Bob Boswell's team employed a 
tlrona 1-J· I zone early in the aame and 
JUmped to a I 5·3 lead. The Uacker's 
could not come doter than 11x pomU the 

rest of the pme. The losers were coached 
by Bob Holloway. 

In the other senu-rmal, the Fast Break 
Dms•on, led by Joe Me1crs' 23 and Nick 
Darnell's 14 pomts, squeezed past the 
R1de the Pme DIVISIOn 64~59. The Pme 
tum was led by Gary Smith and Sk1p 
Bu~h. 16 1nd I J pomts, respectively. 

Claypool's runts combmed good 
out!udc shoohna and team defente to 
overl.!ome 1 he b1ger and st ronaer charaers 
of coach Lonme Dav1s. It was a 
mp-and· tuck affa1r w1th the outcome 
bemg m doubt unt•l the final buaer. 
Ineffective foul shoot ing m the fmal 
m1nutcs proved to be the undoing of the 
l'•ne team. 

The All-Star C"hamp10nsh1p game w1ll 
be held Wednesday, February 19, as a 
prclumnary to the Northern vs. Wri&ht 
State game. Dr. Claypool w1ll handle the 
Fast Break D1v1sion wh1le Dr. DeMarcus 
w1ll coach the D"ouble Dribble D1vis1on. 

The two coaches will be duehng for a 
traveling trophy syrnbohc of supcnonty m 
coaching ab1hty for the year. 

According to coach Claypool his Runts 
will run away from DeMarcus' bigger but 
slower aureaation. 

Trophies will be awarded Co each 
member of the winnin& team and a Most 
Valuble Player will also be honored. Dr. 
Steely will present the awards at halftime 
of the Wriaht State Game. (Come out at 
6:00 and see a double header.) 

CENTURY CLUB 

Attention all track stars, runners, 
jogers, swimmers, and anyone else who 
thinks that they want to stay in shape. 
The Century Club is now acceptin& 

Sports 
By Mike Wilcox 

1. Before Don Shula took over the reins 
of the Miami Dolphins where was he head 
coach? 

A. Baltimore Colts 
B. Los Angeles Rams 
C. Buffalo Bills 

2. Who won the "MVP" in this year's 
NBA all-star game? 

3. Can you match the teams? 

A. Stanford 
B. Oh1o Umversity 
C.l;lorida 
D. Florida State 
f. Western Kentucky 

I. Hill toppers 
2.Gators 

3. Bobcats 
4. Cardinals 

S. Seminoles 

4. Who was the recipaent of this year's 
lleJSman Trophy? 

S. True of false? The Los Angeles 
Utker hold the NBA record for most wms 
dunn& a Sln&le season? 

6. What Amencan League youngster 
won the "MVP" award last season 
(1974)' 

A. Jeff Burrouahs 
8 . Rod Carew 
C. Joe Rudi 

7. Althouah Ohio Slate lost to the 
University of Cmcinnali for the NCAA 
basketball championship m 1961 and 
1962 they have the honor of havm11three 

entnes and will be 1n full swmJ by 
Monday, l'ebruary 24. 

Century Club members will be awarded 
"T" shlriS 1f they can earn I 00 m1les of 
cred1t by JOI&IRI. swimmma. or cyclin& or 
any combmallon of these by the end of 
th11 semester. 

We wdl bcJJn takma entnes on Friday, 
February 14 , and we w1ll close entnes on 
Monday, February 24. The entry blanb 
and necessary mformation are ava1lable tn 
the Intramural office. (ext. 280) 

CO LJ) VOLL~.YBALL 
RESULTS 

The Kend1aowitz.es defeated Sp1kers 
6-15, 15· 11 , 16·14. 

S1x-n-M1s defeated Stars I 5-7, I 5-9. 
Slammers won by forfeit over the 

Sp1der people. 
• • •·cb. 19 & Feb. 26 No 

Volleyball•• 
Follow1n& the first semester of 

Intramural Activ111eS, your pomt leaders 
in the men's and women's d1vasion fo r the 
Mr. Intramural and Ms. Intramural 
trophu:s to be g1ven away at the end of 
the year are : 

MEN 
Ken Noll . . . . . . . .. 65 pts. 
Bob Boswell . . . . . . .. 46 pts. 
Bill O'Bnen ............•.... 36 pts. 
Tom Foltz. ........•......... 23 pts. 
Lonnie Davis ......•......... 22 pts. 
Jack Menninger ....•....•.... 22 pts. 
Steve Goodall . . . . . • . . . . .. 21 pts. 
Dan Kendig . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 pts. 
Danny Henry . . . . 20 pts. 

WOMEN 

Marian Keegan ..... .. ........ 68 pts. 
Jenny Bray .......• • ..• , .... 46 pts. 
Teresa Rump .....••...•..... 43 pts. 
Linda Niehaus ....•....•..... 26 pts. 
Charla Wells ......•....•..... 23 pts. 

Quiz 
players perform m the NBA. Ca-n you 
name them? 

8. Which of these NFL greats holds the 
record for most TO passes caught in a 
lifetime? · 

A. Don Hutson 
B. Don Maynard 
C. Raymond Berry 

9. In the NHL what team holds the 
record for most goals in a season? 

10. Can you name the eight players 
who have played 10 1,000 games in the 
NBA1 

ANSWERS 

5UI~I'N\ .(UUa"] pue UOS)J~Olt 
llr:l$() '.(WIIJF•O lilA\ 'UII tJOlQWil4.) 
11'"0 ·u~~Jn .(uu4of '53ne aps 
4diO(I 'J;x,Jn )Ill 'J~~ IVA\ l:Jll.) "V "0 I 

(IOlWIIS 
8L) 1Li)L61 • 5UtnJg U01500 66£ "6 

~r~£61 
IJ3~:>1,) .(ag U3~J~ 66 'UOS}nfl UOQ "8 

pauJS31S 
,(.u'1 ')1~4J(IAIIH U40f 'U:>n1 ,(JJ~f "L 

$J31Uil:t 51lCaJ. i4lnoJJng JJ~f "9 
"IU!M 69 'tL- IL61 '~nJJ. "S' 

U3JJUn ~143JV s,~liiS 0140 "it 
1-H ·~-a 'Z<> ·c-a 'rv ·c 

J31"18J.'Il)l,tj\ "t 
ll)O.) l)JOWIJIIQ "I 
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FEBRUARY 14. 1976 

Fire Hits 

Skyline 
Skyline Tavern, 430 Jo hns II ill Road , 

suffered extensave damace from a fare on 
ThuBday. February 6, 

The cause of the blaze IS 'lllll off1cit lly 
undetermined, although an msunnce 
adJuSter suspeded th at ddect•ve w•rma 
started the f~re . 

The tavern w•ll he remodeled in the 
process of clcanma up and rcpamna the 
damage , accordmg to the manr~e.~·r 

Skyline's "new look' ' Will 1nclude two 
new rooms. new <.:e1hngs throughout, and 
new noors and ca rpeting I he electrical 
wirmg w111 also have to he replaced . 

THE NORTHERNER, PAGE 5 

Smoke damaae wu extensive m the 11re which 

hil the Skyline Tnern. 

The tavern is currently "part tally open 
for busmess," accord1n& to the manaaer. 
The tavern will not reopen totally until 
after most of the damaae has been 
repaired. A date has not yet been set. 

Workshop 
Scheduled 

The Student Council for Exceptional 
Child ren of NKSC invites aU elementary 
and special education teachers and 
principals in the Boone, Kenton and 
Cambell County area to a workshop to be 
held on Saturday, February 22, on 
Campus. 

The various topics to be covered 
include ''Creative Wrilin&", " Motivatin& 
Children", '-The Leammg Disabled Child 
in the Regular Classroon", and "The 
Child With Perceptual Problems". 

If any teachers wish to display art 

projects done by their children or have 
some homemade materials they would 
like to share with the teachers at the 
Materials Ideas Exchange at II :30 in 
S230, bring them that morninx. 

Registration opens at 8:00 a.m. and 
the reJistration fee is S 1.00. A buffet 
luncheon will be available for S 1.50 and 
will be served from 12 :45-1:45 in Nunn 
Hall . 

President Steely will open the proaram 
at 8:45 in Nunn auditorium, followina 
the president's address, there will be a IS 
minute play and two talks in room 407. 
An SCEC business meet ina will follow, 
then the Ideas Exchanae, lunch, and two 
lectures to close the workshop. 

BUSINESS 
YLINES 

By Carl Jeffrie~ 

Paula Massey won $50 as the 
outstandina accountin& student of NKSC 
the Financial Executives Institute student 
ni&ht on Feb. I I. 

Five prizes were awarded, one for each 
outstandin& accountina student from 
nksc, UC, Thomas More, Xavier and 
Miami at Oxford. 

Dr. Yudhishter Datta and nine 
Northern students heard Charles 
Reynolds of Fifth{fhird, Earl R. liicks of 
Kroaer and Ken Hemmingway of 
Sheppard Chemical the role of the 
cinancia l executive in business. 

Today is the last day to vote for 
officers for Nu Kappa Alpha. Vot1ng 1s 
being he ld oppOSite the third noor 
elevators. 

Pi Siarna Epsilon, the marketing 
fratermty; IS holdina a recruitment night 
Sunday Feb. 16 in Nunn Auditorium at 7 
p.m. Coffee and doughnuts will be served 
pnor to the opening of the meeting wh1ch 
w1ll beam at 7 :30 p.m The program will 
mclude a panel of busmessmen who will 

explam how PSE membership can help 
the studen t's future. 

One of the panel members, Kevm 
Baker, IS a graduate of Northern and a 
member of th1s PSE chapter. 

(Pnoto DY f'l.at'l "umz, . 

Mike Law.on, ttudent 1nd volunteer fireman , cut his 

claaea to help fiatuthe blaze ar Skyline. 

Dontletthe 
price of a college 
education stop 

you. 
The price of a college education i~ ~kyrocketing . 

Fonunately the Air Force ha' done something to 
catch up with it. For the fiN time , the Air Force 
ROTC Schol""hip' include the 2-year pmgram, 
for both men and women. 
If you can qualify. the Air Force will pay for there
mainder of your college education. Not only do 
AFROTC 2-year college 'cholan.hip> cover fu ll 
tuition, but reimbursement for textbook,, lab and 
incidental fee>, a.' well a' a tax-free monthly allow
ance of $100. 
To cash in en all this ju>t apply, qualify, and enroll 
in the Air Force ROTC at Univenity or Cincinnati 
Cincinnati . Ohio 45221 
It's a great way to finish your college education in 
the money, and build a future where the sky's no 
limit. .. as an officer in the Air Force. 

MAKETHEMOSfOFIT 

MARKSMANSf11P IS ONLY C»lE Of 
E5fll'lG SUBJECTS LE~RltED 1H ARMY 
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Drugs Expert To lecture 
The Northern Kentucky Shte Colleae or Contciousness, and the Journal of 

Lecture Senes continues with a talk Psychedelic Drup. He also is an advisory 
entitled " Hallucmoaemc Plants of the board member of C.nnabaas-Rx, Journal 
New World lndaans." The lecture wl11 be of CannabiS Rcsetrch. 
IJYCn by Dr. Rachard E. Schulles, an In 1969 Schultes received the Orden de 
expert on narcotics and on medacmal Ia Vactona Rc&JI . Thas Oeconhon was by 
plants. Schultes as Professor of Natural the Colomb11n Government in 
Sciences and Director of the Harvard recoamtJon of work in the Amazon. 
Botamcal Museum. The Chanman of the Northern Bioloty 

Department , Or. John W. Th•erct stated, 
Schultes, a native of Boston, earned " Or. Schultes is the dean of North 

Bachelors, Masters and Ph.D from Amerk.an l:.thJo-Botanl!ls and the new 
ltarvard and has been assoc1ated w1th the world's outstandma authonty on narcotic 
museum since 1941 . Schultes has plants. He IS the author of many scientific 
conducted research on rubbcr-producma art1c les and several books. The latest of 
plants in South Amenca for the Umted these books Dr. Schultes co-au thored 
States Departmen t of Agriculture ami IS With the discoverer of LSD." 
editor of Dotamca l Museum l ea nets lind 1 he lecture will be at '2 .00 p.m. on 
l:.conom1c Botany. li e Is a n1emberofthe Wednesday, February 19 , in Nunn 
l·ditorial Boards lloydia, Altered States Aud1tonum. 

Low Income Housing 

Topic of Program 
The problem of low-mcome housm& 11 

the top1c of a public diSCUSSIOn program 
currently be1ng JOintly sponsored by 
Northern Kentucky State College and the 
Downtown Neq~hborhood Adv1sory 
Committee. 

The pro&r.un. whiCh bears the IItle or 
"low Income llo using: Is It A Solution 
or ,,art or the Problem?" consists or fiVC 
public discussions. 

The program is bemg funded by a grant 
from the Kentucky llumamtics Council . 

The first discussion meetms was held 
on Feb. 7 and covered the topic of 
" Private vs. Pubhc !lousing: Which 
Works?" 

The other forum meeunp wall be held 

VALENTINE 
SPECIAL! 

20% (iii!!!\, W ' discount 
= · on cut flowers, 
vases, plants and 

planters. 
Cash and Carry 
Delivery Extra. 
l\utth· i\: ~ ,.ltlll'r 

127 MADISON AVE. 

COVINGTON, KV. 

PHONE 431 · 1752 

at 7:30p.m. at Chase Law School except 
when noted otherwise. The dates and 
topics of the discussions are u follows: 

Feb. '21 "1!1 Housi n& More Than Four 
Walls and a Roof?" Downtown 
Neighborhood Center, II '2 Pike St.. 
Covmgton ; 7 :30p.m. 

Feb. '28 : "Can There De Good Quality 
Low-I nco me Housing?" 

March 7: " Who Should Be Responsible 
for Low-1 nco me Housing l,olicy?" 

More 
Vet Aid 

Applications for educational loans of 
up to $600, in one academic year for 
veterans attendma school under the Gl 
DiU are now being processed by the 
Veterans Adman1stration. 

A new law enacted m December 
provided for the loan prosram to begin 
January I. 

Those granted loans will be required 
sian promissory notes agreein& to 
repayment of principle plus 8 percent 
in terest which will not accrue on the loan 
balance until the required bep,inning date 
or repayment. 

Applicants must have exhausted all 
efforts to obtain student loans from HEW 
or other lending institutions granting 
aovernment-guaranteed student loans, 
and must provide records of demal~ for 
such loans. The school must certify the 
student's course of study and all tuitaon 
and other charges. 

r·FiNANciAL AID., 
i Apply NOW for next fall and I 
l
m spring! All forms must be in m 

the financial aid office by lD 
Ill 

a Apri/15 Remember: 
I You must re-apply each year! 
.... ..... ..... li1 
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It llliY look like the W1r of the Worlds bul It is re.Uy the aun , cullina 
throuah the e1rly mornina foa. 

Computer 

Needed 
N!~~:~n'sw~~~pu~!~'te:in~l8 :~~rJrol;:: 
Dr. Bart Braden, chairman of the math 
department, reports that the theft has 
slowed some classes. He said, '"The 
second semester statistics class needs the 
com puter to do assignments. Some short 
assignments are being done in Nunn 
llall." 

The Business Administration 
Department has a Computer Cent.er in 
Nunn Hall wnd some students have been 
using the three machines located there. 

Braden said that the longer ass1gnmenu 
are bemg held back until Northern gets 
the new terminal. He stated, .. The UC 
compute r center has been trying to locate 
a new Datel. They promised us one by 
Friday (Feb. 7).'' 

Also affected by the theft has been the 
advanced computer classes. Dr. Braden 
said, "The size of the programs those 
students are required to write makes the 
termmal a must." The math and physical 
scaences departments have two 
mani-computers, but they cannot handle 
very large programs. 

So for now Northern waals to con tinue 
its advanced computer oriented courses. 

ALL SAINTS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

6 Dodsworth Lane 
Cold Spring 

Fr. James A. Monroe 
Vilar and Chaplam, NKSC 

Sunday: Holy Eucharist: 8:30 
and 10 a.m. 

Evening Prayer : 5 p.m. 
Wednesday: Holy Eucharist : 
7:30p.m. 
Saturday : Holy Eucharist 
Noon 

Confession - 5 p.m. 

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:45 
p.m. 

The Mad 
Hatter 

tPhoto bY Kafl Kuntz) 

A northern cheerleader 
hJdcs under a mepphone 
when the aclion in the 
N KSC - Unlvu1ity of 
Tcn.nct.~H at Chattanooaa 
11me became too exeltina for 
h .. 
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Rafferty 
Familiar 
A dventure 

F1lm Notes The ('m~:mnall prenucrt of 
"Allee Doesn't LIVe ll cre Anymore" (The 
!'lace) has been moved back to l'ebruary 
26, presumably to cap1tahlc on Hlen 
Burstyn 's probable Oscar nomination for 
her performan ce 1n th e mov1c. 
(Nominations announced Feb. 24) 
.. Ahce" is a first -rate soc &al comedy 
directed by Martin Scorcese ("Mean 
Streets"); one of those rare f•lms that 1s 
so cngag~ng and intelligen t that 11 deserves 
to make a lot of money. Do n't miss 11 ••• 
A repor tedly version of lngmar Bergman 's 
highly-touted "Scenes Fro m A Marnagc" 
(starnng l&v Ullman) begins February 19 
at the Times downtown ... To follow 
"Scenes" at the Times, on March 26, w1ll 
be Columbia Pict ures' look into Don 
Juani sm, "Shampoo'. Starnng Warren 
Beatty, Goldie Bawn. Julie Christie and 
lee Grant. the film was wntten by the 
red-hot Robert To wne ("Chmatown'') 
and darected by llal Ashby (" ll arold and 
Maude'') ... The infamous S/M shocker, 
'"The Night Porter," is tentatively set fo r 
an April opening at the Skywalk Cinemas. 

" Rafferty and the Gold Dust Twins" is 
another road movie, de tailing some 
familiar adventures and/or misadventures 
of a trio of misfits. Proceeding from the 

kreen as Stephen Sp1clbera d1d 10 wellu 
that other l:Omac book road movie, "Tht 
Suprland Pxpress". 

Instead, the falm becomes a " laugh 
WITII us when we np people off, but cry , 
cry, cry when things don ' t KO o ur way" 
kand of entcrtamment. It 's manipulative 
and loaded wath too many easy lauahs 
Further, " Rafferty" fail s, except in one 
case, to offer the type o f memo rable and 
convmc ingly human secondary characters 
that we have come to ex pec t fro m the 
road movae J(cnre ("Harv and Tonto," 
" Ahce Doesn't Live lferc Anymo re"). 

The characters m " Rafferty" are rarely 
more than filmsy plot devaces; we get 
varaat1ons on The Dum b Gas 
Station Attendcnt and The Lovable Con 
Man. 

The one exception to the prevalent 
shallo wness comes m a brilliant and 
uncompromising cameo ncar the end by 
ll arry Dean Stanton as an embattered 
ex-Marine amputee who seeks to bed 
down anything in a skirt. His bnef 
appearance returns the film to ats initial 
quest for portraying Americana. 

As the Gold Dust Twins (whatever the 
hell that refers to) , Sally Kellerman and 
Mackenz1e Phillips never overcome the 
skimpiness of most or the1r materia l. 

movie 's rather smug affectio n for Ever since her solid portrayal of llot 
nicknames, the mo bile three are called Lips in " M•A•s•H " Kellerman has 
"Gunny" Rafferty (Alan Ark•~? · ·:Mac:: rcsianed herself to p,;udo-spontaneous, 
(Sally ~ell~r.man) and Fnsbee bit•n-p ieces perfo rmances; sometimes 
(Mackenzae Phillips). she's on target but more often she misses 

Direc tor Dick Richards begins h1s film by a mile. 
on the button, beautifully perce iving 
through his lens some of those strangely 
movmg quirks of America's underbelly 
the VFW culture. 

Alan Arkin takes off well , too and, 
admirably, manages to retain his klutzy 
charm and add to his character even when 
Ri c hards gives in to blatant 
commercialism. 

When "Gunny" is kidnapped by the 
unspectacular Gold Ou s t twins 
(Kellerman and Phillips the film 
becomes a predictable and emptyheader 
crowd·pleaser. Richards doesn' t play wath 
his audiences nor attempt to link them 
with the foibles of the characters o n the 

MARRIANNE 
THEATRE 
Death Wish 

Starring 
Charles Bronson 

Weekdays : 7 :20 - 9 :10 

Sundays : 2:00,3:50, 

5:30,7 :20,9:10 

Mackenzie Phillips isn't allowed to 
show orr that wo nderful pizzaz that came 
across so well in "American Graffiti." 
Throughout most of " Rafferty" her 
Frisbee rcmaans an inexplicably bratty 
teenybopper. Then, of course, 11 as 
revealed that she is a foul-mouthed 
kleptomaniac because she is a poor 
runaway orphan. Rafferty poses as her 
father (Kellerman, by this time, has run 
off with a band of country-wesH~rn 
sangers), springs her from the orphanage 
and they both drive away before anyone 
can reah1e that we've seen this surrogate 
father-bratty kid rout me before · "Paper 
Moon". 

Sometimes, an fact , "Rafferty and the 
Gold Dust Twms" seems little more than 
an anthoiOIY of scenes from other road 
mov1es. When a genre start s to so 
blatantly repeat 1tself, It's lime to shift to 
another les.s traveled , yes, road. 

Rotem~ ry Kell y, Channel .5 )X rtonali t y, hut ruda her crew durin& ta pina of 
an interview wit h Rote Stauss, Nort hern duma profeMOr, Ms. Stauss is 
direct ina "Three Penny Opera," the first musical presented at NKSC. It runs 
on Feb. 14, 1.5 , 16 and 2 1, 22 and 23. 

off the re()ord 
by 

GARY WEll 

No w that the outraged have hurl ed 
thear slings and arrows, I' m go ing to say a 
few words an my own defense. 

Judging from my detractors' le iters , I 
thank it 's sate to say that I'm bemg 
ma sunderstood, or that those who 
di sag ree with me have different 
conce ptao ns of a critic's job than 1. 

roughho use, h1gh ly entcrtaming noise 
that it is, wh1ch IS why my rev iews tend 
to be less than senous. But , as Rex 
Davenport , my former ed ato r and a lane 
critic an his own right, said, " If you don't 
like at , do n' t read it." 

I welcome all lett ers, comments and 
phone ca lls as lo na as they ' re not collect 
or w1th p..>Stage due. I'll be up to my 
usual antacs nex t week as I revaew Henry 
Gross' new release. 

First or all , I have neve r pretended to 
be objeCtive. ObJectivity as usually 
confmed to news stories and , thouJ,h this 
may surpnse some, a review is not a news 
story. I have definite likes and dislikes 
and I'm sure none of my readers 1s holy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
enouah t o think otherwise about 
themselves. My objectiVIty enters into the 

:~~u;el ~::en h~t~~~ ~~;~e:i~~sl~~:si~on:; HOT FLASH DEPT. 

I am open-minded enough to hsten. 
But 11 seems as 1f I'm damned 1f I do 

and damned if I don ' t. One letter ca lled 
an anstance of objectivity o n my part a 
.. contrad1ct10n" when I plugged an 

upcoming N RPS conce rt . It so happens 
that I moderately enJOY NRPS. But 
accordtng to Alan Tucker's Theory of 
Consistency, this isn't allowed. Mr. 
Tucker ansJSts that af I don ' t hke a cenaan 
musacal aenre, I am bound by some 
Unseen Power to detest it in 1010. As one 
can see, ObJectavaty and consistency don ' t 
nux. 

8 es1des, who even reads reviews 
ObJectavely? A crllic IS the Defender of 
the Faath when h.Js reader agrees w1th 
tum, but he's Luc1fcr lllmself when the 
reader's v1ews daffer. All the objectivity an 
the world IS for nil 1f what is written IS 

desianed to be open for anterpre tat1on 
and cons1derat1on as revaews always are. 

The only valid anpe I saw was that 
conccrnma my style, wh1ch IS, I'll admat, 
different. But what law says that rcx:k. 
and roll reviews must be somber or 
completely senous? Rock 1sn't an art, it 
11n' t a re laai on and it 1sn't a 
counter-culture. We went throuah all tha t 
m the Saxtle . Anyone who rev1ews rock 
as such IJ. bema dcce1tful or pompous. 
Rock and roll shou ldn 'I be looked upon 
u anythma other than the loud , 

B1lly Cob ham 's conce rt at the 
Rena issance has been postponed from 
Feb. 12 to Feb. 19. Billy seems to be 
havmg problems with snow up in The Big 
Apple and LaGuard1a is snowed under. 
All llckets previously purchased will be 
honored. 

Also, don' t fo raet the big 97 th 
anmversary celebratao n of the mventio n 
of the phonoaraph. That's Wednesday, 
the 19th, so take your turntable to lunch. 

Art At 
Museum 
Oelou M~:Graw and Constance 

McClure, two art teachers at NKSC, are 
exh1b1tina thett wo rk at the Cincmnata 
Art Museum. The exh1b1tion includes art 
wo rk. by sax area college faculty members. 

Ms. McC lure's araphite drawengs 
demonstrate her mterest tn geology. 
McGraw 's drawanp allustrate a James 
Oackey poem "The Jteaven of Animals." 

The Museum i open free of charee 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m datly except 
Sunday and Presadent 's Day, when hours 
are I to :S p. m. The ex h1b1t 1s runmna 
throu&h March 30. 
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Letters To The Editor Continued Hypnosis 
Shown 

not like m1,tc:r Webb', sty le. then don't 
read 1t. By student C1h1ll's remark,, I 
wouldJudgc.Sri:.RIO Rf•VIFW or the 
Canad1an magaz1ne, 81 vru. to be h,, 
(hc.t) best bets. 

And ,r student C'alui11S Still wa1tma for 
Po..:o NRPS and the 11ty Gntly D1rt 
Band' to "take over the mu 11,; l:Cnc", I 
suggest he !UI down. It w1ll probably be a 
lona wa1t. I believe 11 was Frank Zappa 
who sa~d, ''These k1ds wouldn't know 
aood mus•c 11 11 came up and bll them on 
the ass." 

S•gnc.d 
Rex Davenport 

Crown l,r in~.:c of Indi anapolis' 
Rock C'nl!cs 

l>ear l!d•tor, 

Recently tn The Northerner (1/24/75) 
Mr. Cogdell of Amenca ns Umted for the 
Scparallon of Church and State clauned 
that recent Supreme Court cases JUStify 
cance lling Northern's rcllg1on courses. 

In Everson (1947) the Supreme Court 
strongly supported the f1rst amendment 
but allowed the busmg of paroch1al 
~o;h 1ldrcn on public ~hool buses. 

The McCo llum ( 1948) deciSIOn 
outlawed rellg1ous 1nstruchon 1n pnmary 
and secondary schools f1rst. because of 
the usc of tax supported properly for a 
rcl•g•ous purpose; second, because the 
operation of the state com pulsory 
altendance law assisted m a fundame ntal 
way to religious education. 

Zoarach (I 952) clanficd the McCollum 
dec1sion. The courts ruled that rcllg1ous 
1nstruct1on g1ven off pnrnary and 
secondary school prem1ses dunng school 
hours does not sufficiently mvolve the 
state compu lsory attendance law w1th the 
establishment of relig1on to make the 
arrangement unconstitutiOnal. 

In l=.ngel vs. V1tale ( 1962), the court 
ruled that the state could not force a 
student to pray m school. but allowed 
voluntary prayer. The Lord's Prayer and 
B1bh: Readmg classes whu:h came a year 
after, confirmed the court's oppOSitiOn to 
"compulsory" prayer m pnmary and 
secondary schools. 

In Allen ( 1968) the Supreme Court 
1nt roduced the "md1vidual benefit 
thcrory" to allow the use of tax money as 
long as 11 is "prunarily" used bv 
tnd1viduals and not rdig1ous institutions. 

In Walz ( 1970), the court ruled that 
church property cou ld not be taxed since 
th1s would mvolvc the government Ill a 
laq~c "degree of entanglement" With the 
t hurch 

1 he above cases merged m T1llon 
(1971). In tillS case, the usc of tax 
supfklrl to bUild state bu1ldmgs at a 
rchg1ous co llege was ~.:ailed 1nlo qut.'shon. 
The Supreme Court ruled that the degree 

BSU RALLY DAY 
Free Supper

Entertainment 

Tuesday, Feb. 18 

7:00p.m. 

Baptist Student Center 

514]obnsHii/Rd. 
Reservations required -

781-1733 

of ~ntanglement wall! low cnouah, 1f the 
hu1ldmgs were not u~d "spec.:1fu,:a lly '' for 
reliJIOUJ lt(IVIIICS, tO JUStify the U!oC Of 
the tax money Without fear or 
encroachma on the f1rst amendment Al.w 
the murt felt that collcac student were 
not ea'>lly 1mpress1onablc 

In Lemon (1971), the Court ruled that 
the degree of entana.Jcment would be h1gh 
1f state money was used to support 
pnmary and secondary reli&IOU5 M:hools 
These younger students would be eu•ly 
1mpreMionab1e. 

Northern's rellg1ous courses were 
approved by the administration, as all 111 
o ther courses, and are academica lly 
sou nd. Ample Supreme Court precedent 
exists to justify the academu.; freedom of 

~.:olleae <;tudcnts 'tudyma eplslemola&•c.:al 
and mctilphy •tal qucsltons '" a state 
suppor ted rcllg1ous philosophy ~.:ourse. 
Mr. ('o,dell ha.s no Supreme Court 
precedent to force droppma these 
~.:oune'l. hnally, the admm15trat1on 
should defend the dcadcnllt freedom of 
student who WISh to pursue le&lllmate 
a~.;adermc study, and should not back 
down before groundless cha llenge. 

On ... ebruary 19m room S421 at 1 S9 
p.m. the P<~ycholoty C'luh w1ll attempt to 
put some orthern students asleep m d 
hve demonstnHion of hypnos1s. llus 
program IS Intended for anyone mterested 
m, or JUSt curious about hypnotism. 

Two books, Tht Suprt>mt Court and Due to the nature of this program, 
Rel~gion by R1cha rd h. Morgan and Mr. only the f1rst SO people wUI be admitted. 
('OJdell's book Paroch1ad. What Pr~cr '! Also no taperecorders will be permlllcd 
Will (ill Ill details WhiCh had to be \eft OUt at the demonstratiOn, 
due to space cons1derat1on. Both books 
are in the Northern L1brary . 

/s/ Tim 1-.. Owen 

Catchup 
in 6 ·tough weeks. 

If you missed the first 2 years of 
Army ROTC, you can make it up in 
our 6-week Basic Camp. 

Franklv. it's t.ough. You cram a 
regular 2~ycar course int.o f)-weeks. 
That'll keep you hopping. You'll earn 
over $500.00 plus lravel allowance. 

There's no obligation for laking lhe 
Basic Camp. In fuel. you can quit. any 
lime you like I but over 90% finished 

lasl year's carnp.) 
Then. rclurn lo college and go int.o 

lhe Advanced Colii'SC. You'll get $100 
a monlh and earn a commission while 
you·rc N:arning your degree. 

The Basic Camp is open for men and 
women. Check il oul. It.'s one summer 
vou·ll never forget.! 
· Army ROTC. The more you look at 
il. the better it looks. Ca11745 -3646 




